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PART TWO TRX TREORY OF OBJECTS 

832. lIeal.1al and the prOble .. ot the exiete""e ot the world. 

In our di.oll8a1011 of the s1apl.e 1:4t'nUO"'] acts ot percepUCII1, ot ..... 0%7, 

ot 1maglnatiOl1, ot halluc1natiClll, and eo em, which ecmaUtute the prilllar)" 

II/l.terhl ot ow cogllitbe experienoe, w. argued that there w ... an 'exter-

nal t distillction to be IIIlde ."'onget aGCh acta, a d1at1nct1011 Dot 1IIlrked 011 

the lenl of noe .. eta 118 8I1ch, b.heell those which haYe and tho .... which lack 

reter8llta. This diet1llcticm ia, as we 118.11, pertect!J" pn-.]] el to the 

'exteMa]' (i ••• 1I000-BJ'lItactio, 1I011-graJIIMtiea1 ) diat1llctiem betlleell denot1llg 

and non-denot1llg a1 "go] ar terll8. There i. a weU-estahllsbed tradi tiClll, 

whoae -ain repre .... lltaUn 111 the aodem period hee beell Brenteno, which 

a8111te1nn that a]1 eata of the giY811 sort, whether referential or 'pare11 

a ""'lOla "r.ctpdlleee to 1IItent1011'l objects, i.e.Object. 

which exiet 0"] 1 111 eo far 118 the1 are 1IItellded 118 exi sting 1d.1;h111 -&010. 

of the gi .... n I:);e _ .... we ehall eae there 18 ..... h that 18 of val ... 1:4 sucb 

a thew'J, llut on111t we recognise th"t the un of the tar.. 'object' 1>1 

BrenbllO, 111 be1llg '1IIternal' <WI] 1, thereb1 he a no iajiOl1;. (Cf_ 

the argaents of '21.) hnUN to reous"1-. th't 110 18 .. quite ap.cit1c 

non wtologica ] use of 'ob jeot' CIIl which Brentello' s , 1.f 1.10 1a to 

haYe 8111 value at all, IlII8t be .... 811 to rest, b .. lIeant tbat tbe works of 

Brentano h1 "pelf and ot hie han too ottan tbe d1sti act10n 

between thoee acts which hen .. referent and tho_ which are purel;r ~ 

aUc. This ill turn be. alienated .'D:J aection" of the phi] oaoph:l.ce ] C(¥i+!nm-

1101 both fl'c. the pose1b1]1t1 ot an adequate theor;r of the 'Object'-d1rected

neee, tbe '1IIterna]' concern with (_.,thea 1JlIl60X'/) poa1t",which all 

such &Ots exb1b1.t, and fHIII an adeq_te th .... ·J ot 1IItenti.CIIle] Obj .. te 

111 the proper,CIIltologioel een .. , that is to e'1 .. theorJ ot objects ","oa • 

• 
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in the fam111 ar geographical. sense which gI. Tee rise to BUCh • higher order 

intent:! ona] objeots' as the North Sea, or closely related an.] oguea 

of d~maroation in other fields, for .xomple in the theor;r of sets, and in the 

theory of literature.150 

It i8 impossible to denlop an adeqUate theory of the letter tne, one 

which doea not involve the multipliostion of entities wbich is 

inTolved, e.g. in an ontoloQ' of .. era 'poee1b:1l:1a', lm]ese._ oan . est-

al>l:leh that there are datem:! nate boundary condit:! on8 for the a"":! asl.b:! 1:1 t)

of objects as 81ICh, cond:! tionB which are 8] raacQ' operative in a piec.eal. 

wa:r in all areaa of eoxparience (e.g. in our exclu e1-:m of spkee, truth TaJ.ues, 

preslnt kings of IUlJ1ce, Brazil t liensn1., etc. frca the rea'. of objects). 

But the . existence of such .. and:! t:I onB in Ch.12 below) 1IIpl1es that 

there are .an;y acts which seem to be object-gl.ving acte, wb:!ch pos:lt 'objects' 

in the internal eense, which are not .object-gl.v:lng act" !rca the externa' 

po:lnt of view. 'l'hue !rOIl the po:lnt of view of ontoloQ' ... oMnot enal7Se, 

s81, an act of h·Jluc:!nation of a Jdnk as an act which 

acaehow inTolves a purely intentionel (can:!ne) obj.ct as ita raferent,sa 
• 

it would be analrsed in acae Brenten:!an theori.a. lIor cen we an.
'
1" the 

gl.ten act as an act wb:!ch inTolves a ha]]l1C:!nator;r :!mage of a dachshund sa 

its raferant, .. anal;ye1a which would a .... to be iaplied b1 _ of hege's 

viewa on the sUbject of intr:l na1cal '1 sUbjective • (S .. II 7(2) 

above) • file gI. T8l1 act JI\1IIt be anal,....d sa an act which is 

the act is meraly an act which is artiouhted in 8I1oh and ncb a wa:r, it 

bea a detezhiiSnete Maning but em. which corxeapcmds to no object. But not 

e"'17 act which has a meani ng wbi ch OOl'reaponds to no actua]] 1 .rI stent 

object can be sUbjected to an ana'1s:1s of th:le fore: this hee been recog

nised b1 (scae) ph:!) osophers of mathematics, but its extensi.on to other 

fields (e.g. the theOl7 of literature, and nan to the ph:!) OBOph;y of philos

oph)' 1tsel~ has been little attempted. And .... n in mathe_tica it has been 

:!ll-conceived as :l.mpJpng the need to extend the notion of existence itself 

in 8I1Ch a wa:r that it would apply not on) 1 to spatia-temporal. objects but alao 

to aU objects of _thematic". In thia wa:r it i" felt that it is possible to 

• 

• 
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presern the favoured act dichotOWJ, scaet1=oa by app".11 ng to the argument 

that spatio temporal and _thematic.l objects fOlm a w.ll-folUlded totality in 

view of the fact that, beC&uee of borderline CaSell auch &II the objects of 

theoretical pb;ysics, no Sharp l'ne cen be drawn between the tvo categories. 

(Such an extension of the notion of ex1stence can, as we shall ""e in !l61f, 

be defended, but not in sucb a ~ that all admis"ible mathematical objects 

are thereby counted as exi.ting). 

It is not a dich""",. but a triohotomy of aots which i" needed however, 

namely a distinction betveen 

(i) acts which involn en autouQllo1!e]y exiet1ng object &II their refer

ent, (ti) act. which involn a 'stahle' intentioniobject (tor uawple, the 

equator or ',II!sJ1 bur), as th.ir reterent, 

and (11i) purely noematic acts, such &II aots of he11uc1netiQB, which bave 

no reterent at .ll, 

(with porallel dist1nctima tor higb.er-order aots erected QB "'mpl. intention

al acts .. their b ..... ). 

&II Oppo .. d to the act dichotow;y tavoured 

by emp1r1cists, lie .. not .. rely in the tact net it is oorreot (at this lev-

e1 of genenlit1: as we Sbell M. t fu 'cre refined d1at1nctimus aamgst 

act .. con be _de within the tenia ot the preaant sehec')' It 111 valueble .1110, 

we suggeet, because of the quite .mique ""riu ot phil 08oph10al probl81111 

which it oarries in its wake, probl .... s which ban an ~8' i .. ed intrinsic 

intere .. t ot their own. '!'be 'ost intereeting of the ... ar1IIe, as .' read;y 

suggested, in cmneotion with how the 11ne is to b. drawn between noematic 

'"'at 111 the,. omcem 

the omdltJ ons which must be satisfied b;y purportsd entities which are 'int

ernell,.' given in partic,,'ar actecrnetvorka of acts QB the pert ot, e.g.the 

theoretical pb;ys1cist or the large cardinal eet thsoriet, it the entities to 

which the,. seem to be cO·M'tted are to be allowed, ::' .. 011 the extern.] point 

of view, .. reterents tor the act. involved. 

Our apprUlIh to these probl ..... rill be a rea'ht one, involTing a hard-

headed attittu!e toward the r ... ults of natural end other scienoe. and toward 
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the .... :l.den ... ot ordinlU')' experiance. an attitude ot the ton. wIli ch is ."'11-
plitiad b;r the vorb of rraga and Ingarden. On. con-equence ot INCh an ap-

proach is that we asSllllptiDll that a e1gDiticant 

totel1 t;r ot those ""iutitio and aver;r~ acts which are nOt"]);r raoognisad 

as r.terant1.' ylJJ trul;r belemg to t;rpa (i) as 41stinguhhed abo ..... that 

18, that tbe;r pos ....... autOllOllov.s reterenb. Clearl1 this does Dot iIIpl;r the 

USlllllPUcm that ..... r:r act whioh ie given as haTing an autonQlov.s reter.Dt yl" 

ill fact do .0: there are ai.taJres,both iMide natural. science aDd oate1de ot 

it, ed. we are l1kel1 to be rade l1 avakeDtid trOll c-.1t.·"t to the 'object.' 
• 

'givan' ill such acts as are erected em the b .... ot !IOcb e1"t.kn. Bealia 

dc •• Dot rule out. eitber. tb.t there m&1 be acta which are ,miTerSel11 held 

as ... cure .ambers ot t1P8 (i) which are ill tact not ot thh tsp •• aTeD tbo"", 

it ie neTar d1ecovered th.t this ie .0. What .!I a:1011lded ie the po"e1b1 J1 t1 

anUre world pd.ctwe. oar entire cnnc.ptael sclle .... the whole ot the cmt<llogtc

al t .... "'d.tion urcm which po".,tive soia"oe ie eraoted. ·.1 ba ld.takan.(Ct. 

11Dg, 19?5.p.69). 

(Note that the 'bard-beaded"e"s' of realism ben cODseqaenoes also for the 

status ot those purported objects. such .. bobgobll"", astral spirits, and 

811bt .... 'anean ciTiJizatiOll". which are rejected b1 natural soiance ."d b1 

the evidence of ordi.Aar,y ex;erience. fhe consequenoes are, Dem.~. that the 

bl'Oad lIua of &SUCh rejecti""a are ill truth justified. 'rbe 41fterent pos-

e1ble concl""" nne .dd ch it· is possible to draw tor 41tterant tnn of reject-

ion of this sort have not alV&7s been clear11 recognised. hovever. b1 real-

, 
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133. Buser'1an i~·l1B11: the world aa a pur.~ intenti"',' object. 

We characterised our reali at poeitiQll as OIle accord1 ng to which the 'broed 

.... ,,' of theee acts which we nol'lllRl.ly sQppoae are acts of tn. (i) are indeed 

acts of this tn.. Bere we can add also the further tenet that so, too, the 

gzeat.r proportion of acts ginn ae of tne (ti) ,( •• g. acts of concretising 

lit.rar,r works)e"'in fact acts of that tne (and not e.g.pure~ noematic). 

w. are advancing a . nQll-.natent ob 

A pue]] el poeiticm is not, of course, implied for acts of t;n>e (111), since 

all acta of that t;n>e exc.pt, perhaps, thoa. .ffect.d within one or othar 

species of object-bracketing reductiQll - are giTen ae being acts of othar 

t3PdS. With respect to such acts the realist iInlst .. appeal to. a ... eta-1eT.1 . . 

of ect .criti cd .. , where he adopts the tenet that the broad .8SS of acts giTen, 

OD thia ... ta-l.Tel, as being acta of t3p. (iii) are in fact 

Busserl's positiQll, r.or .. ·]]" rbaract.r1a.d aa 'ideaJ1at', bea a leTel of 

subtlet,., in contrast to the aTowed ne1ve~ of the raaJ1 at poaiticm bere de-

fended, which .ek.s the two poa1tima atricu,. speaJdng 151 

Busserl does nct, for .xample, "., .. ~ n.gate OD. or mOre of the three real-

1st t.nets just advanc.d. B. rather call s into .. questicm the .... r;r basi s of 

the fla.aewOlk within which these tenets are fw#"'ated. 

innatigaUOD of Busserl's 1ne1.ghts is a task which cannot ... 811 be attempt.d 

witbinour framework, although we would wish to draw attenUcm to the 

fact that the nr;r c""ception. of the cmtologr here ad'f8nc.d, as of the less 
• 

na1n~ reaJ1 st pC'si tiOD defended by Tngarden in StEW, would han b •• n im-

possible in the absence of Buss.rl's work. 

As in the cas. of Fre~, however, it is posa1ble to develop within our on.t-

elOfPceJ fl:08llework certain 'modified BusS8rlian' poa1tioos which we hope 1M;)' 

have "cae interest of their Bere how .... r we find that it is poesibl. 

to develop not one, ae in the case of hege, but two IIOdified Busserlian OIlt-

ologies. ",is is b.cause, as is poi nt.d out by Po3:ta"sJd, tbere is a pecul-

i ar d"aJ1 t,. in B"ss .. rl' 8 pbenomenology as expressed in the ldeen and •• where. 
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ror 011 the one hand the programn of phenCllllenoloQ' aSSUllles that we cen have 

knowle~. of the transcendent objeots which are given 111 experienn., Hueserl 
having 

stated the "pz Inciple at all principles", 1.e. that 

["nery 

1I1tn1tiOll which gives t!its objeot'; 111 an or::Ig:!ns] WSJ, 18 a legit

hate source of knOWl.~J.(Pol:tawslc1, 1972, p.91) 

ret 011 the other bend he vaa led to treat eftry objeot .. 'conatituted' 111 

our c ODs010 ... "'es" ot it, where 

thi" cOllBt1 tutiOll 1s understood as 81lU6 .ort ot creatiOll (the tel'lll" 

us.d L1noludeJ: '.rM.n', ' .. obatt ... ', 'Produkt', 'GebUde', 

'Sti:rtIlD!') and pure inner c"""010"""es,, 1s .,1d to be the souroe 

(UrspruD6) ot all transcendent being. (QE.cit.p.91). 

fheee two ~ 111 Busserl'" wall .. are, we believe, 1deaOllo1Jeble. '!'bi" 

is refiected 111 the tact that each generates, 111 cOlljunctiOll with the .... ,.1 n_ 

ing fUoda'enta' tenet" ot ~v8e.rl1an ontoloQ', a quite d1stinot ontologiool 

appro'cb ev ...... en .xpre .... d within tbe If=ited ... teriab .. !dch are anl1sbla 

trswewark. Befwe we develop the .. two approaohe., how-

ever, we .. ball ttnd it v-,tIIl. to s_ general. rafiecti m a 011 the role 

which the notiem ot 'creat1011' he .. plRJed 111 phil 08opb1 111 the r.oent put. 

We con first ot oU 1s0late certain t;nd.oal 0.-'" 111 whioh nCll-exiatent 

ar hipr-order obj.ot .. woald 'be .,1 d to be created. !he .. includ. creat-

1011 of lit.rary and ... the .... t1cal objeote,throagh sentences of 

oroatiem of a natiOll state through tbe draw1 ng 

of oertain boundarie" at a map, appropriate truapetry, eat.bl1sh-.nt of a 

.1n1 !OWl ot legal. and dilk'·l8t1c _cbi nery, etc. ""d the7 1I1clude the creatiem 

at works of art as IJIlCh (as apposed to the oharacters, etc., wtdch "97 be 

depicted within the .. ): bath ""a1eal and literar:r varks,which oannot e .. 11 7 

be contused with the autaDClIIIoue objects (scores, eta.) which sup-

port "" •• '. , and .'.0 printingS, 
, 

acalpturas, and objets uOQ,e" vbere conhe1on 

of the given sort is .ore trequentl;r enoaQDt.ud. What IIWIt give peuse for 

refleotion 1" that, de8P1te hi" A.quant appeal to the nation of Cl'laUOIl, 
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Busserl, ,mllk .. hi .. disciple Ingarden, never entered ilIto tbe ilInlltiption 

Pben .... nolog:l.atll han rare~ u!cd wll1 tb1 s should 

be 110. It 111 gbt perhape be ul!I1B8d thot it WII.II b ..... u ... BUBserl IIUppolled that 

the ano])' ..... of the creation or constituti"" of real obj .. ots. esp •• ia")' of 

perceptual objects . and of the whole real world itself, which be dI.cI 

develop, could be appa 1ed wjll)' n1ll)' to other. more familiar t,p.1I of 

'created' objectll. lie lib'" argue however that BWlserl could not have IIUP

pOBed that II'" ana] ),sell of creation could be extended ill tb1a WS)'; ilIdeed 

Buseerl could not bave regarded an)' of the e"'''''plee of creati"" whicb VII con

sidered above U genuine acta of creati"" at all. and nor could Iloo bave re

garded the object. which reeult 811 objectB ill the proper~ ontolog:l.clIl lIellBe 

ill which real and ideal objeots are objeote. Thin wall be ... " .. e BPllllerl IIbllred 

with hia oonteiijiOrariee Me1nO!!g and Juse a quite different paradip of 

what creatiOill U auch could be. a paradiga which the ver)' POBBib-

1lit)' of creati"" of n",,-exilltent obj.ot.. (For lie"·11 view ..... SuB.33. 

and .the ilItereatins. thcmgb sure~ ilIcol'lect, denlopllnt b)' ~tt. JPL.Pp. 

160.281; Meill""s·., view .. are dillCl18 ... d ill aore detan ill Ita .49 where the 

prell.nt u-gca.mt. are re-exprellaed ill & aore general aettins). 

hage. BUBllorl and MeiJ""g each acquired bie paradigm of th. ""topnast. 

of objectll trcm tbe pbll OlIoph)' of German ideal1 "'" I aocorcl1.ns tc which the 

real world as a whole wall to be ccmcri ved 811 han ns b .. n created ab 1 n1 tio 

b)' BOae t,pe of absolute mnd or mnde. Of cour ..... that a pbllOlloplloor b ... 

been bequea.,d the ideal1 at p'radip of creation doe., not ~ that he sub

SCribell to the .... sociated ideal i at tb .... II. lIor fIlther that be believea that 

'creati",,' accordinS to that parsell gm ia even an accephble !J:pothe.h; Tile 

f1rllt adequate oouuter-argllllants to an)' pbll OIlOpb1Cal polliti"" oan be sup

plied on], b7 tho •• 

reject itll the .. lI. !low wb1]lIt tb., extent to which Bne .... l trul)' treed Ida-:

lIelf frClll the the_cf ide.H • 18 at beat ill doubt. cert.i ",,1t 18 to the 

credit of Meillong erut Frega that the)' did rejeot th .... theee. end t iAdeed • 

• 
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that tbe1 podDted thl war toward the neces.ary coantlr-argaaanta to this pos_ 

ition - later denloped b1 •• g. 1Iv-•• U ond )Koore - IIh1ch han f01 •• d a 

pruuppoait1 ... for aU auhaeqllent phlJosophJ. But n .... of the .. philosophers 

vas ahl.e to SO ... to da,..lop an adlquate al.terDat1n poradip of creat1 ... 152 , 

Qellh1ch would toke acc.-t of IDWplea nch as tho.. which va oone1 dared 

abo.... IIance the1 all fon.d to take adequate acoolDlt of tho.,. 'higher 

.trata' a the w .... ld ot objeot. which are the b1-productll ot 

aeatheUc, .. ~Uoal., aoiut1fic and other tn'. ot atellootve] acUY1t1.153 

!he paradeadca] flaTour ot Keamg's phi]osophJ y1]] be .. U to dari,.. 

prec1sel1 trca tbh fact I thet he eet hi.oal.f the tuk of denlopULg a phll-

O"orV IIh1ch ..... autfic1utl1 rich to nccap'", hightT strata ot the 

objeots of ficU ... thoreb1 coae to be aeen. .. be1Dg 'picked wt' trca u 

"""nat th1. baokgr01llld va oeD IlOV se. how it i.e pose1ble to dnelop our 

ho al. t.nuaUn of' 'Buss er11 .,,' aatoloQ_ fbe firat, aore 

... 11 the .. ocwd strend d1atinsnhhed aho, •• i.e. that objeeta are c ..... ted 

"". 1aplJ. •• tb,t tbo f1 rat 

aet ot the .... which "sert tbet it i.e pose1bl. to ... qu1re ot 

transcud.nt objeots han to be ccm-1darebl1 w ... kene~ I ftare oeD be DO 

quoatiCll1 of gaining knowledge of an utit,r which 1a Veruat.". 

a parI renecUon of whatenr 1. b."towed b1 oon-01wen,,,,, trca act to 

act. (Cf. the arg\ll8nte of pp.92.143 ahoye). What results 18 a theory 

IIh1ch .~ be deaignetod as I S1.l acts are of 

tn' (Hi). and the sole legit1aate lUte of tht tel'll • object , 18 the 'ater-

ne" VI. vhich bea reference to certein positing. (aetSl:IDg!ll) of cnn sc1 oua-

UIIS; a uae. that 1. to S'1, IIh1ch 18 without ... tological. 1aport • 

'rha "cCllld. 'reoli at' atlrpretatiOll ot a B1IIIeerli on OIItoloQ. which 1 • 

• ore tudontioua then the f1r"t, i.e the aterpretaUCIl IIh1ch result" trca 
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taking .... r1onal,. the firat ot the tvo .tranda distinguiahed, i.e. to ... _ 

that intentional Objecta (Includl ng, in Kus .... rl'. Ti.v, the vorld .. a vbole) 

are not •• pt,. retlectiona ot conao1o""·"8 in a '"',. which ia illpUad b,. the 

idaal 18t per.dl p of oreation, but are radioall,. trlnaoelldant to cons~iO\l8 

acts ma V8'f vhich impUu that it is possible to Obhin CCI1cerning 

those Objecta,in a sans& ot 'knovledge' vhich broadly correspOllda to that 

with vhich ve are f·wiliar. The theo!')' .... ,. be expressed in teNa ot our 1n1t

th·t 8U act. which tM resH st 

vcmld 101eb to COQllt ... belonglllg to t.Sp. (i) belong in tact to tn. (11). 

The reel VQfld 8114 III its oonstit1Jellta tunb,. beoOllle "co(!llisel! ... plIX'el1 

intantionel objects, but the appeal is, IIOV, to a pzoperl1 OIItolog:l.oal. .. ellM 

ot 'object'. 

!his theo!,)" in spite of the realist attitude vbich it m'illt el l1', O'D 

tor YO!')' deep-lleated re ... on', be defellded ... an interpretatiOll of certain 

c..".,1.] ....... ats at Ku.erl'a phil osopbJ. For Busserl did lIot wish to ad

TRDce the ebsard o]al • tb·t tbe vorld and e]l ot ita constituellta ccmld be 

P1lZ'8l1 'iaullallt', tota]],. at tu mere,. ot indiTicl"al acts of <'oneoio""'ess 

with .]1 the tr.lIshnee IIIId tra1J.t,. vbich tbis vonld impl1. Ke recognised 

full,. tb.t the real world IIIId its object. nhlbit a r.,nerkeble steb1Ut,., 

a r •• erkabl. ind.eplndenoe from the fiuct:aatime of 00"'0101118 acta, far ex

lIIIple in being g:l.TeI1 ... &IItis!)!ng (ca"s'] and otMr) lavs vhich .. e. to 

han their orig:l n in a IIPbere radieaU,. transoe1'dllllt to the spbere of oper

atiOll of allbjectiTe mantal acts. (Cf.StEW,II/1 i!I8 tor Illgardell's nba\1Btin 

ansl,.....s ot the cOllcepts at 1 mm'Denee and tnn ,cendlll10e) • But K\1Baerl 

thought tbat these t.atllX'es of st'bi]lt,. and 

eTidellt withill the IIIIt1l1'al attitude 

, which se •• so 

and which are adopt.d 

as a pruuppoe1 tion of sll poe1 tin scienc.s hitb .... to denloped, c01l1d b. 

aocoUllted for without c-m1t.ceot to all7 domain. ot autOllomouR]7 n1at1 l1g 

Obj.cts. Such cOlll1tmant be Ti.wd as a aetapbJaic I ' axeeSll, qaih p ..... n.l 

to the .zee •• ot that there exists II platonl at1.c "baaT_" ot m.th-

..... tical Objeot" vhich the .athrmati"bll-geograpber, in the praotica of hi • 

• 
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science, mAl properll be seid to explore (Gl, 896). (It is porallel, 

eTen, to supposing that there was an eternal r~a]m ot t1ctions] objects 

which the authors ot literarl works SUM'el as part of the task of the tesk 

ot creating work.e of f1cti.,q. - -

The comparison with lIathelllltics is not an idle one. In our discussion 

ot 'ObjectiT1st' pbi]osoph;y ot lIath",atics in 821 we saw that the rigour 

end the Decesaar;y 'truth' ot a giTen bod;y of mathematics is s .... th1 ng which 

can be estab11shed on]l bl reterence to interzelationahipe _cmget ths 

which the dd1niti M e snd proofe ot IIIltheaaat1cs are expres

eed. What haa to be recngnhed is that S .... serl held that the IItandpoint of 

eidetic rigour was applicable also to our experience ot the real world, and 

that .mat 1a try] 1 yaH d in that experience could likeviae be established 

on] 1 bl reterence to int ..... elatj onshi pe amonget meenhglO, that is to e81, 

leTels. exhaust our mowle. ot the world. Part and parcel ot this Huaserl-

ian approach ""s the readbess to abandon those features ot the world, 

in partic1l]ar the autonCllOUB status of ita constituent Objeots, which seell 

to be g1 Ten in ex;perience but which prOTe not to be supported bl rigorous 

intereonnections .. onget nOB_ta.1.54 

How, then, are we to explajn the poasiMHtl of positiTe intersubjectin 

Irnowledge of the world, .. ben we &bstaj" f1w Mmt to the autOllo.r' of 

the objects which eonstitute it (i.e. in the non-technjcal _senae of 

'constitute' as meaning: 'to be a constituent')' To answer this question 

we II1I8t retw"D to the argUllomte which we presented in II 21 aboTe in our 

disc1ls'" on of rigoQl' in mathematics, and rec,]] how the po""ll e1 problem 

of matbematical !mowl.. was giTen a solution. lie .... w that it is 1&

possible to ccmcretise (and therebl to UDderstand) enn the moat rigoronsll 

fON"] ated IIIlthemaUcal theor;y nnless the defined teZ'1118 of the theor;y are 

interpreted as dl!T!oting appropriate17 oberacterhed _th ... t1cal. objeots · 

such the t the individual nriabl.. ot the theor;y ran... OTer the gi TeD ob jects 

and tbe propam U"'s of the theor;y are interpreted as being &boat theIJ. 
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Wo di.-1 ... d INggestione that this appea, to _the .... tical 'objeots' cen be re_ 

garded as a parel1 pedagogical or heuristic utter of 'inte",e]' posits, in view of 

the faot that tllero u an interlNbjeatin idantit1, not ""l' of insight into 

tile e'l'1dence for the proposU1ms in question, but al/IQ of 'perception' of 

tlle object.. ginn b1 those propositi ... •• Tbat is tc I'll' tile latter objects 

reveal the ... elv ... &.II beiDg Yeridical lIVen flam tile 'exteras]' point of 'I'1e", 

"hich impliee tll.t "e aap han no reallon to vitbllold tile recognition at their 

ontological "tatus !!! objeots. But1lde doe .. not imply a reoognition of the 

ginn aobjeot .. ao aut ... OIIIOWI. Tor just ao tlle oreation of a work of fiction, 

which is pr1II8ril1 tile e.tabl1ebmeDt of a 

nect10n a of brings in its wake the creation of an iDt-

erSllbjeotin11 idODtical dme 1n of plnely iDt_tional object .. ropzwsented iD 

tile work.-ac, enn tb""s!> the pr"PrJ ta& at aathe.atics ao a philosophice' 

so1en oe 1a: "e establi·h-eat of rigorous 1I1terc«XIDeot1cma of .. an 1Dp in 

det1n1tiO"". proofe and tlleorioa, etll' tlle .. tabl1 .. tn"nt at a .... tlle .... tical 

tlleQrJ brings iD 1t .. ""ke l1li interSllbjectively identioal clma1 n of purely 

iDtentionA' ablfltraot object.. 'represented' iD tile theW'I' And cOllllitaent 

to tlle latter objeots ill ind1spons,ble it i .. to att,1n an edequate grasp 

of tlle propga1t1O"s upzeeeed witJr!p it I jut ..... read ott the objects 

repro_ted in a work ot fioti ... flea the text of work, 80 too .... ead oft 

the objects rop ... eented iD a _the_tice' tboGrJ trc. a etatewent of the 

tlleory. 

'l!he r •• U at 'IJueeerl1ep' 'I'1ewpoint wb1 ch we sketohed aboye eel' Dow bo 

presented ao a quite pere"el tllee1" to the effect thet ... road off, flam 

tile face at the real world, the objeots preanted in tile fabrio of __ ta 

of experienoe of thet _ld. And whilst in tile natural attitude the world 

is ne1velJ' u8UIIad to be auton.ous, tb' • pt •• uwptica of aut,., ... ., 1a 110 lIOn 

valid tban the ""-teken pre8cwptiOl1 of the .utcc\~ of B''''et or 110] •••• :For 

trc. the 14' nt of new of • rigorous cr1t1q ... of knowledge of the world, 

tll.t world ill non-autonClllOU, it ill, iD italf, eiD 1I1oht... (Cf.Inp.rd.en, 

1918,p.422t). This, at lea .. t, is 'Busserl". argument • 
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lihat does DOt reveal itself as lI1ataken, tr .. the po1llt of view of a 

rigorous critique of our ex;.rience of the world, 10 the a· ...... tiOl1 that that 

world cmlliete of objeote vh1ch are 1IIterlJllbjeoth"l:T identical 111 the 

nnsp that t he1 are oaUBht 111 the ~x;.ri.nce of a1) S1Ibjeote whatsoever who 

But the ... objects nov 0('-. to be ... en ae purel:T 

1IItentional cDIletruote, objecte establiabeoj. through en 1IIfl n1 te11 c .. plex 

procellll of aed1 'ontation of beliefe, habih, ski])e, prelJllppoe1tiCO's, the 

reSUlts of whioh exhaust th·t vh1ch 10 given 111 a"1 particular act to the 

extent one cen trul:T disoover hitherto unobteined Imovl.edp abwt the 

given cCO'etructe, 111 juat the s"e ""1 ae it 10 po"Gble 111 aathe"tic .. to 

obh1" new Imovledp about IIBth'lI&tiCal objeote vh1ch have already been eet

ablle):Od. It ie be1cmd the "cope of the preaent work to pro.i~ an accOUllt 

of Hnllaerl' .. pIIe_nology of cCO'aL1tutiOll, the the0Z7 vh1ch Bueeerl devel

o;.d 111 order to ecce to gripe with tid .. • .. e1vel:T t.caplex procelle of 1IIten

Hemsl cematruotiOll1 of the world.But its reSUlt. are, we believe, of 1 "'''"ldi ate "" 

value, prec1"'l:T1II applioation to thoae 'higher IIt,ple'1Dvh1oh Bue ... rl gave 

eo little of hi .. attention. 'rhe ontological tr .. ework which 10 dc·ended if 

euch higher .trata are even to be rec"gtd .. ed bill been bordl:T developed hov

ever, and it 10 to the t aek of dev.lopoent of euob a b' ... work which "" IIWIt 

now 
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134. TIle dhcrete GIltolog;r (logical atcm.). 

The categoz'3 ot objects in gaDeral '9;)' be 1dent1t:1.ed "'''P13 .. the transcend

ent world ot '""djna~ ret.rence', the reality toward which oar practical, 

ao1ent1t1c and intellectual th1nking is directed. We saw that it vas possible 

to distinguish as ellbedded in this world not only indirid"el objects proper 

but 'object' enUti.., ot other k1nde, tar eDmple higber-order objects, 

(inclnd1 ng sets), propertiu, relatiCD., state. ot ~t.1rs. s",ents and pro 

cuses. These exist Mlyin the presence at 1ndh1daol ebjeots, being CDt

ologio,lly bo,md up with the latter in nrioua m1!W8 vays, and tbey can be 

di.t1ngn1sl:led mly by abstractiCD tr_ the 8an1 to'lds at indiridnal object. 

which ~pport th... When they are so dist1nguished they are reccgn1eed .. 

haTing properties ot their OWA, .. stonding in var:l.ows relatione with each 

other, and so on, giTing rise to properties ot properti •• and a ranga of 

other entities of 'higber tipes', A completely B1steaatic sut.ey af all 

thot 11es in this object-world would han to includa al.o entities which are 

and spatial interTola , (plac •• , 8cments, eta.) t and alao $Uch 'neer objects' 

of the natural world AS sh'iows, ra1nbows, clp,d. and .. ntal acts (considered 

as reel psychic e ... nts). 

But how are we to provide criteria for aclrnowleclg1ng an entity which 

is accepted as fal'ing into one or other of the .. object-related groups 

as an object in the strict .ense? What,tor eDllPle,jut1f1u our recog-

nition of the tohli ty ot .·SCDr;)' which 18 Viener as an 

object, which would not e,,"al 11 jllStif;y our recognition ot any other 1I0re 

or leas arb1 trar1l;y demarcated collection of stOlles, .mether COllt1guo1lS 

or non-cOl1t1guollS, e.g. the to\;o11 t,. of 8esOllr)' which tell under the honda 

of the Karleki rehe achi tect Fischer v.,., Erlach ? The tempta.tiGll haa been 

for pblJ oBophera to side-step BllCh problema (or 'p .. udo-problema') b,. as8llll-

1ng that reference to higher-order objects of any !d nd is ne",er aore than a 

gra"'"tical convenience, haTing 11ttle more than a transient anthropological 
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significance. Fran our point of view the most interesting phi J oaophicpl 

theories which result from axch_lFVoaoh are associated vi th an 8.ppoal to 

the results of (aore precisely: of microphysics). in such a wB:! as 

to lead to an ontology which ia of such a degree of parsiaony that neither 

stone-heaps, nor individual stonea, nor even 1ud:1.v1d'ua1 etCIrLe-mpsooe. are 

counted witbin it as objects, this status being reserTed for BOTe presumed 

altl"ote IDicrophyaical particlee.155 Rera we eball atteapt to denlop, for 

our own purposes. an iduUsed reconstruction of OI'e suoh ontology. which 

we eball d.aj gnate as the discrete ontology. d, en ontology which wi]] be 

r.cognised as cloeely related to the ontology of Rnn.ll's logioa] ato.1_. 

,rameworks related to 0 1 have aoquired a position of s .... ort-hodCJi3 in reoent 

philosoph3. ajDce lIUCh fU-.wor!ta suit .... ll the Oekh-.,.,st cH .. te wit-hin 

which lP''Ch of ourrent work is oarri.d out. A]] of thee !l'am.workll are 

dist1 ng1!1ahed b3 th. faot that the3 are' renected in a ""itera vq in the 

lengnege.ct1, of standard predicate logic. which -'3 be 1nd1cated. in a 

preJiml par, V&J, ... ~"hat as tollovs; 156 

• 

(1) arbitrarJ objects b3 teNs: 'a' .'b' .'c','a, .... (so",.-

times 0.1' ed inti rid!!'] coo-tents) t 'X', '7' 1'.' t 1:1:1 • , ••• (iDdiT

idna] YBriabl.,,).·" ,' •• , ~· .... (deNnlt. deecriptions; here 
" 3 f i.i· .... are an1 vell-formed tOlD''']·. in the langn.gelJ.) 

(2.1) arbitrar;r prop.rtie" of individ".] objeots br 

'A1 • 'B~' 'C1 ... 1, , . '·1'···· 
(2.l) arbitrar;r relatj one b.t ...... tva objects b3 

,.2, 'Bl, 'Cl , 'A2 , 
A, I • 1 , •••• 

(2.n) arbitrar;r relation" between n object.. br 

'An, ,IFf'. t ,,fl. t 'A~" ••• , for each n = 3,",5 ••• 

1 (}.1) the "tste of affajrs that a prop.rt3 A appHee to an object 
1 a. that a baa the pr'oport3 A • b3 a : or 

'A 
1 

(a) " usual.lJ abbreviated to: ' A • 

(}.l) the state of aff.' rs that a relaticc Al holde bet •• en the ob

jects a 8Dc! b br; 'Al(a,b) '. 

(3.n) the .tate ot affair. that a relaticc An holds bet.e ..... objects • 

• 1 •••• an. b,.~ 'AD,(a1 •••• an)' • 
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II 35. OntoloQ and q"Rntification theOl"J'. 

w .. might interpret (1) and (2) as pI'ovidlng a liet of all 'nallinal exprea

sima' ( .... e 130 abo .... ) in the lang""ge:1-1. (3), on the other band, gives 

us a lillt of me .... t of 'sJntactic fonall' in .t:, n',..,ly the fomel equival

ent of the subject-predicate form (vith itll relaUCWI.] n.riantll) as this 

occurs in such ordi.nary language sentences as 'John is mortal', 'Jack loves 

Jill', etc. In order to determine the remal nl n.g b)atactic forms of i 1 , and 

thereby to detem1u. more precisely the nature of the ontoloQ r:} as 

reflected, element for elements, in the syntectic etructure of t1, new 

stntactic macb1 nery, the 1IIl~b1n.ry of q"'ntificatiCll, orin have to be int

roduced. 

nr"t of -]1 however let us concentrate tor a mcment up<»' the aore 

geeral question ot how an oatological category, such a. our cateSOrt of 

individual objects, m.1 b. juatified .. coherentl,r d.J1nated. Clearly the 

initial baai" tor auch a justification will have to be an appeal to our 

-ore or le"s vell ,defined intuitions concerning tlMl entities in queetion: 

do we conceive of IIIIlthematical objects, for example, in a -1 which ill 

homogeneous with our conception ot tables, cha1 rs, lIIolecule" and electronll? 

It iii ght be thought that a dl rect appeal to 'intuition' could be dispensed 

vith in favour of in .... etigatiCll.ll into those expresaims of natural langusge 

which we " .... tc talk about the entities in queetioa. Untortlmatel,r 

however, the reflection ot ontological distinctions 18 ot the lo ... st pri-

orit1 uoag"t the conaiderations which determ1ne the features which nat-

ural languages ph_ll pos .... s". The appeal to intuition can bs supplemented 

b1 the more preci"e end stable results provided b1 a "tud.r of lan81'age,but 

eml y if the language to which we appeal 111 a language which ba" been 

ematic !!!,I, IIWlh that within the given language it becomes poeaible, in 

particular, to tomaH ... in a rigorous va.r argument" which .... had hitherto 

ereoted oa a purel,r intuitioaal baai". Cert,'ul1'" should be much 

clo .... r to proll ding a coherent juatificatioa ot a ginn ontological 

category it we can "how that I!uch a torasl. 18n81,oge c .... be 
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deyeloped in a way which respects that categ-

ory wit-hin its s"ntax and which allows us to tormalise 'in a per.pl"")us way 

all the releyant ontological ug"'''ena which had hi theno been developed only 

intom·ll 01" But the test ot adequacy tor such a language is. as we ahal J see 

in 1138. a seYere one. What is d .. manded is that al1. ontological categories 

should be ranected s,ntactically. that the language which we denlop, should 

be a characteristica adequate. on thIs level ot generalIty. to 

To develop such a language would be a teak deman-

ding tha 'gigantic preparatory work ot generations' (see p.76 ot Husserl. 1911). 

but medern logic>iana haye. rightly or wrongly. opted tor the Procrustean 

course of denloplng almpler languages and of alloidng the latter to deter-

m 'ne which ontological distinctl one shall be counted as adml seible. 

Within a tOl'lDaHsed l.angnage it becomes possible to 'chpnnel' along one 

porticn1ar symbolic arl8 .1 J of the ditferent and someti .... s eontlictlng 

indi .. U .... ot the ontological status of particular entities which are to 

be tound in natural language. At the moat trivial level the tCl1'lllll. ohannel-

ing ot taents take. the t01m ot ""s1ll'ing that each object in the domeln 

of dIscourse roceins one (or at most eme) correepGll'dlng indivi'!ual constant 

in the language which is cmstructed. The "hanneHng ot ontological categor-

ies is aohleved most eftectively, for the case ot entities which belong to 

the euper-category of objects-in-general. by means ot the device ot select-

ing particular types of biDdable variable. which are to range over the whole 

ot the category to which they are assigned, and ot associating with each 
157 

type of variable an appropriata machi ncory of quantifioation. The tact that a 

c c c 
ginn entity t belonSISto the category C with which n.r1ables % .01' .z .... han 

been associatad is then e::<pressed by .... ns of whatever is the tomal equiv

alent ot: 'there is an %c. such that %c=t'. (Hera 'there is an %e, plays 

the role of a generallsed elCietential quantifier). In thl s ~ we can hop. 

to escape the confusion ot = status with the possession of particular 

properties or with ... mbersldp in particular sets. (Such a confl.sion seelDS to 

be inevitably implied b)' the "se ot a ejngU-tO)'Pe ot variable. ranglng over 

all entities in the .ml yerse. such that membershi p in a particular ontological 

catagoz J is e::<pressed b)' me&DS ot special • ontological' 'predicatee. As we 

shall see. it is not eml)' conf ... don but ineonsl stane)' which is implied 
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~ auch a move). 

What distinguishes the discrete ontology, and what makes it possible to 

develop with relatively simple means a language adequate to characterise it, 

is the fact that only one mode of being and categorial status is recognised, 

that of existent objects, hence only one type of bindable variable features 

in the representation of that ontology (the variables x,y,z, in (1) above). 

The most immediate improvement on the discrete ontology whioh we shall 

counsel will consist in the recognition that there are objects whioh do not 

exist.That is,that the mode of being existent (or: actually existent, 

autonomously existent) does not coincide with the ontological category ~-

di~al object. Great pains are necessary in order to express this claim in 

a way which removes the air of contradiction which it may at first seem to 

possess. Cocchiarella has suggested the following version: there are senses of 

'for some' which aJ]ow the quantification-theoretic 'for some (Object) x, x 

does not exist' to express a true proposition. This implies 

Thus 

the allowance or recognition of modes of being other than that of 

actual existence, modes of being comprehended ~ these additional 

senses of 'some· .... 

80me objects do not exist - but then only in a sense of 'some l 

comprehending an acknowledged mode of being other than that of 

actual existence. (cocchiarella, 1969, p.3?). 

Within the discrete ontology however there is on~ one sense ot 'some', 

that is,only one type of existential quantifier. Thus the domain of objects 

is identifiable simply as the domain over which one can quantify existentially. 

A singular term t denotes an object, within this framework, if and only if, 

given BAY sentence + in which t occurs free, we can infer from the truth of + 
to the truth or:lx.+(tlx). (Here f(t/x) is the open formula which results 

when we replace all occurrences of t in + by occurrences of x. 158) What this 

means, broadly, is that if t ,'s, then there exists ea..thing which "e . 
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Thus within IJ we symbolise 

is (ill the exclusive sense of 

'there exiets') an object which posseeses the property A 1 bt: 

,3x .A 1x ', and the state of altai rs thet every (existillg) ob

ject has A 1 by: 'Vx.A 1x ' • 

(4.2) the state of affairs that there is (ill the sense of 'exists') 
2 an object which stands ill the relation A to sCllle particular 

2 
object a, by. '3x. Ii. (x,a)'; that all (existing) objects shnoi 

ill this relation to a, by. '",x. A2(x,a)'; that there is (ill 

the sense of 'ex! sts') at least one pei r of (not necessorl 1 y 

distinct) objects yhich stend ill the relation A2 to .ach other 

by. 3 x3Y' A
2

(x,y), end so on. 

(4.n) by analogy with (4.1) and (4.2) for each n ~ ~,4,5 ••• 

A turther 1 nadequP,c1 of the discrete ontology, which :La reflected ill the 

SJntactic parsimon1 of I}, derives trOll the fact that there are other OIltol-

ogical categories than the categor;r of illdivid",l objects prcpdr, for BX8,"-

ple the categories of properties and relat; ms and stet •• of afta; re. 

analogues of which be ill t' (ill a sens. which sha " be IIIlde 

clear), but which cannot be denoted within l~ It is possible, how .... r, to 

create a ricoh.r language, which vi]] illclude £' as a proper part, within 

which it will be possible to refer to entities of the categories ill question. 

Tbi s follows f1 011 the fact that q"antifiera, as channels of ontological COll-

m1tJ11ent, can be applied to entities other thon individual objects. 

Let us consider, ill particular, the case of properties. 'liith1n CJ1 it 

is not esserted that there is anytb1ng 'ill the sbeolute furniture of the UIla 

1 1 2 ~ he i 'a iverse' c01'1espondjng to an,. of: 'A 'tiB ','A " 'B " etc., ast re S,.LIJ, 

contnult;,with respect to at least sOlIe of 'a', 'b', etc. Thus we mal cbaract.;. 

erise 0 1 as a position of Accordi ng 

1 1 to such a position 'A ','B " etc. are syncategorematic symbols to wbich no-

ibing corresponds 011 the side of the entities thellselves. 

Perhaps the suggested SJDcategorelllltic status of such predicate ...,sbols 

lIay be "de clearer b1 considering the specific eXlllllpl.e of the id""tit1 preda 
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icate '='. Would it not be absurd, argue the propoMnts of 0 1, to cla1m 

that thare is sOIleth1ng of the nature of an 'attribute' "hich is 'in' 

the subject of an identit;r statement 'a = a' in rlrtue of which that state-

.. ent is true 7 Cerh1nl;r against the backgrtwlDd of the (broadl;r lllicro 

ph;rsical) discrete ontolog;r it does not see .. lmreucmable to hold that all 

predicat.s [lmction ~ does the identi t;r predicate. 

What, then, is the role of s;mcategorematic predicate s;rmbols from the 

anti-l'(tal1et point of 91e,,' On tit! 8 question anti-nal1sts t.l1 into two 

groupe, 159 "ho hold that 'A1 ','B1" etc., haTe no reference 

but .do haft an objectin na8ely an appropriate (cme-pJaee) concept. 

ThUB '1,1a , ... na that a falls under the cOllcept A' (this is its again 

aiMe there are no .dnd-independent properties,lIO there are no s1nd-inde-

pendent thus 'A1a', too, fails to refer). 

OIl the oth.~ hand, hold that 'A1','B", etc. haTe neither a 

reference Dor anl lm1 forml;r identical oonceptual "enae - although SIlCh 

s1lllbols (or their naturallangnege equiTaleDts) .. al raiee particular private 

allBoc1aticms within particular indi91dvaJe on particvlar occU 1<1De.of USe. 

!'rOIl tbe objeot1.n paint of 91e" of p!rllOIlOph;, IJUOh Sll1bols are to be treat-

ed purel;r s;mtactica" 1, aJ .... g with 'and', 'the', and 'e.ke'. 

baHete, hownar, boJ d thet the 'fer;, noticm of object presuppoe.e the 

status of object. sa carriers of properties - tbat a tote]]l 'bare' partic

ular is an absnrd1t;r. (See StElI,n/1, 1145 for a brilliant d ... oJition of 

bare partioular and 'bundle' theories of ontolog;r). But neue, too, 

di91dea into two connicting pOsit1OT1s "hich Its -al designate, follooring 

Bocbenek1 (1956, 46f.), as the ideatit;r theW;} ... d the theor3. 

Both theories admit the enstance of properties sa ent1.tiee OIl the aide of 

the objeots the .. aelns ('in' the objects not as parts or cOllstit-

UODts, but as ._nts). In rtrtue of II'UOh properties cCtl"le.-

propoeitiOTls about those objeots ('the table is .. de of wood', 'John 

is more inte) U gent tban Claud.') are true. But tbe thaories ditter in 

tbat the first allowe tbat dist1 net objeots ."1 poeeellB 



praport,. (tvo ditferent cherries -&:1 possess one and the ee •• identical 

'he<!e ot red), whilst the seccmd holds that propertiea occurring 'in' d1at-

inct objects auat - it onl ,. in virtue ot that distinct residence - the.s~l-

Tell be disti nct ttvo different table-topa •• ,. both be square, but their 

shapes can be only, I18Ter identical). The ai.1Jarity theory aug-

gests an· opposition, intereirtingly developed by KUng, between concrete and 

abstract properties, The to~r are identified as the indiviDual .Clllente 

resident partic1Ilar objects, the latter .e;,' be viewed aa purelY intention-

al properties created by abstracticm on the bash of our knowledge of the 
• 

", aU .rit,. or equaU t,. Wb1ch hal de be tw.en the .embers ot a partic1llar group 

ot concrete properties (e.g, the rednesses of all the indi vid1lo l 

cherIie. in the basket which we dehu1ne aa having the so.e abstract sbade 

ot reduess), The process ot 'abstraction' in the field ot properties 115 

jut this introductiOIl or creation of abstract properties on tho basi" of 

individ1.aU,. experienced concrete properties, As XUng puts it: 

the cmcrete «I"sH t,. ot the COIlcrete properties 115 th·t 

ot concrete 1'8a11 ty 011 vb1ch abstract10D is besed (the 

in ren ot abstractiOll)and b,. thll8 just1!)!ng the introduction of 

abstract ent1ties lt .ek~8 1t possible to consider predicate ex

presvon8 as nemes of a certain kind which stand tor those abstract 

ehtities.(1964,p.35). 

The dispute between the identit,. theory and the ~;.ilarit,. theory •• ,. 

be held to be en idl. one,howenr) aince. giTen that there are what see. to 

be clear oases ot support tor eithor side, it seems that it is necessary to 

develop a Dualist theory (or perhaps a more complex multi-categor:r ontology 

- see lI42) , accordi ng to which sm" concrets properties are 1 ndeed ' 1IniT-

ersals', possessed by more than OIle distinct objeot, whilst others are 'par-

ticn1ars' which are merely 01 m1 1 ar to other partieu] ar concre~e properties 

possessed b,. other objects. To satis!1 our principle of represSllting each 

.categor 1 . bl a distinct whose 81ntactlcal role 

renecta in sCllle coherent w81 the ontological role ot that particular 

category it would be incumbent upon us, in Ill,. c.-plete developlll8llt of the 

present theory, to select distinct t)pes of variables to tepresellt, respect-

• 
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i ve~. ,m1 vers.' concrete properties. particular concrete properties. and 

(perhaps) corresponding ,miversal abstrsct properties. However it will prove 

sufficient for our purposes within the present work to operate with only 

one t3pe of attribute variable. The language £,2 which results. ie the symbolic 

reflection of a realist discrete ontologyC;2 (which embod~eB a perallel 

simplification. one which is acceptable here on' y bec8us .. the concrete/abst-

ract problematic,in·tlle ~orm . it . takes with respect to properties, will not 

be of central concern to tile subsequent developi .. mt of our argument). 

Wit-hi n t} we ""mbolise 

Las a supplement to (2.1) abonyarbitrary properties of individual 

objects not only by 'A1·:B1'.etc •• but also by 'X1 ••• Y1·.· Z1. ,.x~ ...... 
(1-place property variables). 

Las a supplement to (2.2) abovoy arbitrary relations between two 

objects not only by '.1.2 •• ·B2 •• atc •• but also b,. .J!-••• y2'. 'Z2 •• 'X;" 
•••• 
51th simiJar supplements to (2.n) for each n a 3.4.5 .... J. 

As was +.be CU" for singular terms in (1) (p.217) above. it ie not lien 

.... ,med that attribute symbols are. in general. non-empt,. ('B~" for 

example. may ""ilbolise. 'ie a piece of phlogiston'). The nature of ftriable 

symbols as !)indabJ.e b,. q"antifiers implies. however. that such s3mbols are 

always assumed to denote (that ie to 89Y. to range over the totaJ1.t,. of 

attributes of a given t3pe). 

We, can now s3mbolise 

Las a supplement to (4.1) abovey tile state of affairs that there 

is e""" property which ie poasossad by tile object a. by. '3 X 1.X 1a ,. 

that a possesses every property by .: 'VX 1.x 1s·. and so on. 

f.8.s a supplement to (4.2) abovey the state of affairs that there is 

SOlIe relation which holds between a and b. b,.. '3J!-.J!-(a,b)'. that a 

and b stand in enry relation to each other. by: •. yJ!- .xZ(a.b) .and 

so on. 

51th shriJar supplements to (4.n) for each n • 3.4.5 ... J. 
There are categories of object-entities which continue to remain referent-
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is]]1 accessible wi tb1 n t 2. For although we can symbol i se certa1 n t.n. s 

of, say, stetes of affairs within that languag~, in order to be able to refer 

to states of affairs it would be necessar;yto k,I) oduce a sort (in the typogra

phical sense) of variable to range over such entities, and perhaps also 

&.D1IIlbe.rof constant terms to denote certain states of affairs picked out 

as speciaJ 'y iJIlportant. It might be thought that it is possible to exploit 

the machiner;y which one has to express e.g. that the property 10.1 (and we 

shaJJ assume that '10.1 , is a denoting predicate constant) is assigned to a, 

in order to refer to the state of affairs that A 1a. This would take the 

form, perhaps, of a noun-generating functor' fI"' read: 'the state of affairs 

that', which is introduced by anaJogy with the more famiJ1ar noun-generating 

functor '1,,' read: 'the object which is such that'. 'Ie !!baJJ see however 

that it is possible to empl01 a functor such as ",,'onJy witbin a languase 

which is aJ ready provided with referential _Chi ner;y (individuaJ constants 

and individuaJ nriables) b1 .",De of which objects can be denoted without 

the use of such & tunctor (or 'abstraction operator'). To introduce a functor 

such as 'r' in a language without stahJ constants and variables introduces 

into the language & conflls1 on between meaning-entities which can be expressed 
• 

within the Janguage, and object-entities, including states of affairS in the 

strict sense, which can onJy be denoted. However, these problems wiJJ be 

considered in lIore det·i] in Ch.9 below. 

It might be thought that in order to develop a ~]JJy adequate reaJist 

(discrete) ontology .it would be necessar;y to appeal nct onJy to the language 

V within..,h1ch we can denote the attributes cf individual objects, but also 

further languages ,~, 1,4, etc. which would e ..... ody reaJ i st COll"'1 talent to 

properties of properties, relations between properties, prcperties of relat

ions,(in the case cf t3) and properties of properties of properties, etc. 

(in.' 1Ihe case cf ;1,4). CertainJy in any full denlOpD.mt of the them'OJ here 

presented it would be necessar;y to take such entities intc canai deration. 

However it does not seem that this aDs is central to ontology, and certainJy 

there is no question of an infinite progression of lenls of the sort which is 
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preIMnted in lI"s .. e11'8 theor) of t3pe8 (interpreted as an ontological theory). 

In this respect the system ot the Principia represented a step back from 

that of Frege's Grundrsetze I The latter was, in spite of ita inconsistency, 

ontologicslly closer to the truth • 

• 
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1136. The Log1c of Objecthood and ExIstence. 

The fact that, as "" have argued, there are objects vhich do not exist, 

implles that the tltO concepts of objecthood and existence are ilIdapendent of 

each other. This must not be taken to imply, hovever, that the concept of 

objecthood is ilIdependent of the theory of q1!8ntit1cation aa IlUch. Qaant-

1t1cat1on theory still retains its statue as the ohannal of catitgorial 

c()IDIDitments of vhatever character. Whet is implied is that it is necess8.17 

to recognise a species of qnant1UcatiClll, more general than the 

familiar quantification (u q"ont1t1ers vh1ch range over ilIdirlcll1al 

objects only). 

To thi a 8J!d va propose the ilItroduction of tltO nev 'object,,·1' quantifiera 

.s. and 'A', qnantifiers which ranse o.er tbe domein of 

whether existent or non .... 1'1 stent, ill just the s". V8J th·t '.:I' and ,", range 

over the (sm·ller) domain of 

Where va read I 

, ""x •• ' , obj .. aa: there exists at least one eot x SliGh that I holda 

of x' (hare Ite asSlllDe that it 1a sCIDe fox ... l a whi ch 

c<ll1tai ns x aa its eillgle free variab1a)# 

and ''IX.I' u:' for all .. 1'1ethg objects x, f beIda of x', 

80 we shall read: 

'Sx.I' u: 'for aaDe object x, f beIda of x', 

as: I for all objeots x, Ii holda of x'. 

Just aa 3 end "f/ are ilIterdefi nahle by means of the equivalence 

so S and A are ilItardaf1nable by means of 

S x.1 C'¥IA xo' it. 161 

It is 1&portant to recogniae that the daD°1 n of a/A q'''nt1t1.cation is 

no 1es8 date""' nat. than that of i quantification, for it is alV8Je 

ill principle poaa1ble to determine, for any g1ven Uctiona1 , scientific, 

• 

, 



mathematical, theological or meta~cal context, whether thet context 

:La externplJ7 cQ'*1tted to objects as such, in a wa:r which involYes no 

greater conCeptl.al and praotical difficuJ.t7 than is involved in determin1ng 

• whether the gl.Yen oontext :La uternall7 comnjl;ted to existent objects. It 

:La possible, indeed, that to provide criteria for objecthood is less prob-

lematic a tau than the tau of provid1ng criteria for erlatenoe (for 

individnal objects). For the notion of existence ie, as we aha) 1 eee, 

bound up with and thereby shares the difficuJ.tiee of the notion of truth 

in a wa:r which does not apPly to the notion of objecthood. 

In tel'lll8 of S and J. a peLLicular act, proposition or theory is extern.'-

17 "",dmitted to the object-status of candidate entities which s .... to be 

purported b;r it, 011'7 if it is poeaible to meke, relatin to an expression 

of the propositional content of the act, proposition or theory, IIJ1 'external' 

moYe of what might be "alled S-erlstential generalisation, that :La to s97, 

a lIove such aa thpt trOll: 

(1) John :La eating 8B apple, 

to: (2) fhere is something which John is eating; 

(the latter :La expresllible either as: 

(2') SX.John :La eating x, 

or as: (2") :lx. John ie eating x. 

Very rare17, however, will it be the case that Lhese two forme of expres

sion are thus interchangeable.) 

Or sueh as that from: 

(3) Conan Doyle 'presents Holmes as a viol1n1 st, 

to: (4) There is ..... thing which :La pr8eanted b,. Conan Doyle as e vi<,l1n-

ist; i.e. to: 

(4') sx •. x is presented b,. Conan Do,.le as a violjnjst. 

S ... etimes of oourse our intuitions as to whether en;r 1I0ve such as that 

tr ... (1) to (Z) or from (3) to (4) 1& p81ll1tted "..11 se ... relat1Tel,. nuid. 

Consider for example a problematic case such lIB: 

(5) Certa1n 19th centur;r astronomers beUned that there exists IIJ1 

intramercurial 'planet VuJ.CIlJ1'. 
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It is a part of our realist credo that this fluidity can be removed, Mmely 

by provldlng a eet of necessary and sufficient conditione for determlning 

where external S-existential gellera1 j sation. is adml s .. ible, and ~r.b1 also 

a set of nece.sorJ and sufficient criteria fer objecthood, criteria \thich 

.01) find general acceptance amongst those who have considered the issues 

at band. 

Despite the roughnes., - at least at this stege of the illquiry .;. of cert-

aln of our intuitions concernlng S-existentlal generalisation, there are 

certal n clear examples of cQlltexts which can be recognised as havl ng no 

162 external c(XMIltments at all, given, that is to GAY, as contexts where 

S-existential generalisation (and therefore a fortiori also 3- existential 

CQIlt .. xts within which Sell-

tences "nch as the following may occur 1 

(6) John wants to eat an apple, 

(7) John i m ag1nes thare is an apple ill tha comer, 

(8) John can reoe>gn1 se an apple when he s.e., CIle, 

(9) Conan Doyle wiShes to .1~te a novel which festures a viol l n 

player, 

(10) Conan Doyle became convl nced that there vas a g1 ant crocQdi le 

ca"ed 'Fatims' who was pursuing bim. 

Such examples poillt to the neoessity to distinguish b.tween 1mproper 

terms (terms which do not denote any object) and terms which denote non

existent objects.163 This in tum implies that va should provide logical 

rules for determlnlng or establlshjng the truth value of propositions pxpres-

sad by sentences cClltain ing terms of either sort, rules which would supplem-

ant those which we have with regard to ',",mdan.' propositions vllich tum 

only upon objects whioh exist. Theee supplementary rules would tell us 

how to deteml ne the truth value of, say, 

(11) Sherlock Bolmes solved the cas. of the disappearing fan, 

(12) Sherlock BOlmes vas created by Conan DoJle, 

(13) by ElDest Jones, 

(14) the pop"l ation of London were sent out in eearch of 

Fatima the crocod1J e. 
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Paradoxically the crucial 1nsi.ghts in tbis field baYe been prodded by 

Busaell,a philosopher who rejected,for re8Bcms of the tn. d1scussed in 1133, 

any d1et1nction such as that W ... en terms denoting nan ... xiatent objects and 

terms which do not denote at all. Bussell's work is Yalu·bl. since there 

is a deep·rooted parallel between this distinction and a dl stinction which he 

did recognise. nam~l;y tbat between terms which denote existent objects end 

terms which do not denote existent objects. Here 'terms' includes defin1te 

descriptione INCh as 'the largest arid desert in Cheshire', 'the President 

of Brazil'. and so 011. ]l1'ssell's'theor;y of descriptio",,' vas an attempt to 

develop logical I18.cb1ner;y to deal with propositions whose truth Yalue hes 

bec","" problematic as a resul.t or the disconry thet a certeln ldnd of ont· 

mistake has been I18de.164 Bussell's 1nsight vas that where a llis-

take bu -eoOlil-re.i, propositions which result are to be oounted fa1ee. Thus 

both 

(15) The largest arid desert in Cheshire is inhabited, 

and (16) The l.argest arid desert in Cheshi re is un1nbabited, 

are detemined as false by ]l1,ssell's theory. 

We 118.1 express Russell's procedure as follows: giTen en open senteDle I, 

which contains X as ita s:lngle !xea Yariable, '1,." sJmb(>J1 ses: 'the x 

such that I'. For example, '1:.:.x is a horae' 8J11boliaes: '.the horse'. 

Now if '*' is a closed sentence which contains the conetant term t (which 

may itself be a description) and which does not conte:! n the Yariable x, 

we bave it tba.t i'C t/1 x i) is true if and onJ y if the following three cond· 

itione are satisfied: 

(i) 3 x. i, there is (in the sense of 'exists') sanethi ng which !' s. 

(ii) VyV z. (t(xiy) & I(xiz) ~:I = z). i.e. there is not more than 

one existent object which '·s. (Conditions (i) and (ii)are wfficient to 

ensure that no 'antblogicaJ.' wi stake has been IDade 1D. our n,o of 

of wbatever is ita natural language equivalent. Finan,. we baTe 

'1 if' or x 

(1:\1) 3x(1 & i (t/x», which is to sa,. that there exists at least 

one iii which is also a 1" 
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These three conditj ""s eo;)' be expresoed with the III nlmlJlll of redundancy 

by m&anS of the following equivalence 

(D) i<t/,\ ,) itt 3% ["l(t(x/l~ r-x) Be 'i' (t/xU 

Interestingll perhaps, not only both (1J;) and (16) come out falae bl (D), 

but so BJ so do: 

(17) The largest arid desert in ChesMre existe, 

and (18) The largest arid desert in Cheshire does not exist, 

where'exish' here 18 treated (.in a non-)lblS&l1i1lll wa;r) as a predicate~65 

which we may symbaliaoas'El' satisf)"ing 

(EI) . Elx ++ 31(p x) • 

This is not to say that it is unwelcome that both (17) and (18) come out 

false. For, of course, 'the largest arid desert in ChesM re' is an iJIlproper 

term, not a term which denotes a nOll-exhtent objeot. (The fact that it is 

possible that there exists ·such a desert is of no interest from the point of 

'fiew of S-eld.stential ,quAntification.) 

. 
What is less welcome is that both 

(19) The detectin innortalised b;,- Canan Do;,-le exists, 

and (20) The detective ilP!Dortal1 oed bl CC!I'Isn Dolle does not exist, 

are, &ga1n bl an appeal to CS!), determjned as false b;,- Russell's theory. 

Before we put fOIward a means of meetjng thjs difficult;)' (which arises, 

clearly, from the fact that we would wish (20) to be deteI'iillned as true), 

we might consider an extension of the bare 'theory of deeoript:ions' to 

apply to proper names. An extension of this sort was .l read;)' gliJllpsed bl 

Russell (see his 1905,54 and 91,31), bJlt the possibilities have been tUlly 

developed and exploited by QnjM. Broadly speaking the extension involved 

rests on the device of &soociating with each proper name (individual const-

ant term) a one-place predicate constant which applies C!I'Ily to the referent 

of that nAmo (if it has one; otherwise it applios to no objeot). FOr exam-

ple with the nne 'Pegasus' we aesociste the predicate 'pegAshes' which is 

ouch that 

x pepsisee ~ % • Pegasus. 
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If we contine all our individual constanta to a Bingle liet:'a11"~'t'~" ••• 

then we can s;rrstematicaJly .... sociate with each a of the list a one-place 
n 

predicate An\ IJUch that A 'x ~ x ~ a • 
n n 

Then supplementing (D) above, we have, for each n, 

(On) ~(t/&n) itf 3X[VY(A~yny.x) & ~(t/xil. 

(On) represents no substant1al departure tran the initial purely description

al theorl' presented above. For it 18 stl Jl the case, for example, that both 

(21) Sherlock Holmes exists, 

and (22) Sherlock Holmes does not exist, are counted as fal ... on the 

appropriate t .... nsJ·tion. 

G1 van certai n no. unreasonable aBsumpU ons as to the future course of 

French constitutional historl' we can assume that 'Louis XX' belongs to the 

t01;o11 ty of improper terms. Hence it y!]1 follow, I believe, tb.t 

(23) Louis XX • Louis XX 

should be oounted as false (Louis XX 18 not identical with 'himeelf' since 

there is no such objeot). This indeed prons to be IJUppCtrtad by an opp:u.c-

ation of the Ruasell theory. But again, tbere are other identity statements 

counted as fa'se b1 BUssell' 8 theox i. tor exa-ple 

(24) HamJet ~ Hamlet, 

(25) K 17 = ~'7' 
where the alephB have reference to SOlDO talse theory of infinite sets,(lIot 

all set theories are true, even when ... restrict ourselRs to thos8 eet 

theories wi 10M n which a fai r 1 n; tial segJllent of Cantor's sequence of alephs 

is definable. This follows trirtally trOil the fect that, e.g. not both the 

axian of choice and its negation are true). How, then, are we to refine 

the Russell theory in such a war tbat (23) and its 11k continue to be counted 

8.B fal .... wbere (24) and (25) ,etc •• are acknowledged, as tlwy ought to be 

acknowledg.~ ,as true? The answer to this question is, in fact, a very 

simple one. All tb!lt is nece"eery is tbat we develop a new theory of de80rip

tion ... structurally identical with the Russell theory, but in such a war tbat 
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it is determi ned whether an ontological mistake of the given ld nd bos or 

has not been made not by reference to the notion ot existence but by ref-

erenee to the more general notion of objecthood. This is achieved by refor

mulating the Russell conditiOIls in terms of the S/A quantifier machinery 

in place of Russell' a orig;! na] ~V. In th1 s way however the description 

operator involved is seen to have a meonlng which is different !rom Ruseell's 

orig;!nal '" 'hich m.,y well be given the reading: 'the existent object x 
x 

such that'. the new descriptiClll operator 'L ' wh1ch we shaJJ introduce may 
x 

be interpreted simply as 'the object x such that'. rllen: 

it t/ c, x!) is true if and on] y if 

(i) Sx." there is at least OIle Object which ,'s, 

(11) J.yAz{,W,.) 8. ,(Jr,/z) ...,.,., z] , i.e. there is at moat OIle object 

which ,'8, 

and (l1i) ax. [! 8. 0/( t/xU' 
Collectively: 

and similarly 

~e theor3 which results is, aa the reader is invited to verity for himself, 

adequate to distinguish,in precue accordance with what was dstellh'n.od aa 

desirable above, the truth behaviour of eentences containing 

strictly improper from terms which denote non-exietent objects. The amooth-

ness of this refinement of or supplement to the Russell theory reveals 

once more the extent to which the notion.,; of objecthood - renected in the 

S/A quantifiers - and of existence - re nect:ed in :I and A - are logics]] y 

parsllel notions, neither being more nor less obsoure or indeterm1nate thIn 

166 the other • 


